Nurses performing embryo transfer: the development and results of the Birmingham experience.
Although in-vitro fertilization treatment is doctor-led, many of its steps are performed by nurses. The embryo transfer step, however, is performed exclusively by doctors in the majority of units. In our unit, doctors performed embryo transfers from June 1994 until December 1995 (period I). From January 1996 until May 1997 (period II) the nurses, after appropriate training, performed the procedure. When they experienced difficulties during the mock transfer performed immediately before the real transfer, or if they were not available to do the procedure, a doctor performed it. In period I, 488 embryo transfers were performed (all by doctors), with a pregnancy rate per transfer of 35% and an implantation rate of 16%. In period II, 522 embryo transfers were performed. Nurses performed 371 (71%) and doctors 151 (29%) of the procedures. The pregnancy rate per nurse-transfer was 40.2% and per doctor-transfer 41%. The corresponding implantation rates were 16.9% and 17%. None of these differences were statistically significant (P > 0.05). These data indicate that, with appropriate training and medical back-up, nurses can perform the majority of embryo transfers with ease and outcome comparable to that of doctor embryo transfer.